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The Macintyre Report on the Audit of 
New Brunswick Power Go. Accounts

IfNGIHY AID com DOCUMENT 
(mu WHKH SUCH A STORM HAS ARISEN

BlllllSlE^D”™/ors
IN CAPITAL OF RUSSIA

«

Auditor Makes No Recommendations But Finds 
That Company Has Issued $3,100,000 of Stock 
and Bonds on Property Possessing a Book 
Value of Approximately $2,600,000—Gas De
partment Showed Loss While Street Railway 
Profit Was Slight—Company’s Earnings Came 
Chiefly From Electric Light and Power Depart

ments.

Rioting and Pillaging in Petrograd and Authori- ’ 
ties Use Armored Cars to Oppose Mob—Wine, 
Cellars Sacked—Chaotic Conditions Under Bol- 
shevild Misrule—Slight Artillery Activity on1, • 
Italian Fronts.

nï ST. STEPHENThirteen Thousand Ton Ves
sel Badly Damaged But 

Not Sunk.

JT
t

Shore Line Train Which Left 
Here Last Monday Morning 
Able to Reach Destination 
This Morning.

i

SHIP ON WAY TO Operations on Western Front Continued to Be 
Marked by Heavy Artillery Exchanges in Con
junction with Raiding Attacks on the Opposing 
Trenches—French Repulse German Raiders.

Was Son of a Governor Gen
eral of Canada—Wife New 
York Girl—Brother Suc
ceeds Him.

UNITED STATES

Aurania is Sister Ship of Ar- 
dania, Sunk Last 

Month.

Special to The Standard.
St Stephen, Feb. 8.—The Shore 

line train which left St John Monday 
morning, and ever since has ^een In 
a wilderness of snow, arrived in St 
Stephen at 1 o’clock this morning. 
The train, which was In charge of 
Conductor Corey Greene and Engi
neer Fred Greene, was 
Pennfleld Monday night and was re
leased by a relief train from St 
Stephen on Thursday.

The passengers on the train and 
the train crew were most hospitably 
entertained by Mrs. Colin McKay, 
Mrs. Mary Daley and Walter Mc
Dowell.

Joe Pritchard, one of the passen
gers, who came through to St. 
Stephen, described the road between

to the foreign office Knee 1816. He is here end St -John as one of continu-

of Ireland, who was wounded in the t German submarine within the last ....... ■ » ■ — < ■ ■ ~
present war. forty-eight hours while bound for the 117AO fflMMIITFF

United SUtes, it was learned from of- WAK VUlUlflll ilXa 
Sciais of the Cunard Line today. U AC MARF POWFR

Although crippled badly by the ex- MAS ItyUKL rtfff Eli 
Exhibit “H” on the general ledger I plosion the ship was not sunk, and Is 

balance sheet of the company as at believed to be making her way back 
1st March, 1917, showing cost of fixed ! 
capital $5,215,495.74, and capital stock I 
at $5,099,000.00. I

On the 28th February, 1917, the New • carried but little cargo.
Brunswick Power Company took
the assets and assumed the liabilities I songera aboard the Aurania when she 
of the Saint John Railway Company. | WBB struck, it was stated at the offices 

On 1st March, 1917, as soon ae the • ot the Cunard Line. No additional par- 
New Brunswick Power Company took ticalare were as yet available, it was 
possession, the company by the issue added
of new stock and bonds at Increased The iB a sister ship of the
higher average rates of interest, raised | Cunard uner Andanla, sunk by a sub- 
tbe fixed charges from: marine last month. She was built in
P*1917t°thet inter- 1916 at Newcastle-On-Tyne. The ship

$1,000,000 stock
at 6 p.c..............
$1,967,600 stock 
at 6 p.c............. 62,88090

The Standard presents herewith a of Directors held 3rd February, 1917”— 
~ P-Wed by Mr. i £ L"
JL A. MacIntyre, chartered accountant, M Hopper {or jjo.ooo, dated 5th Feb- 
and embodying the result of the audit j ruary, 1917, endorsed to the order of 
he made Into the books and accounts | H M. Hopper and cashed 27th Febru-

tho N-w Brunswick Power Com ary- and he>lso received a cheque for of the New Brunswick rower com ^ lnterg^at 5 ^ cent. to Decem-
The document is very lengthy, btr 31„t 1916 These two amount*

as In addition to Mr. MacIntyre’s re- were charged to profit and loss.

Lndon, Feb. 7.—The Marquis of Duf* 
ferin and A va died of pneumonia to
day. Terence Temple Blackwood, Bar- 

1 on Clandeboye, Earl of Dufferin and
_ . I Earl of A va was born March 16, 1866,
nort it contains elaborate statistical An offer was apparently made by the the second son of the first Marquis 

’ , nf the New Brunswick Investment Company, ot Dufferin and A va, who was govern-Ubl« covering the operations ot to ^ on 3rd February. 1917, to pay “ ^general of CmTada. and Harlot.
St. John Railway Company for many, ti.e shareholders of the Saint John daughter of Archibald Rowan Hamil- 
years It la now before the City Conn- ! Railway Company *140 par share for ton, ot KUlyleagh. County Down. He 
ell for consideration and will probably all of their Interests In the company. ; succeeded his father to the title In 
be nublished In full in a few days. Including the Eastern Electric Com- 190*. He married Florence, daughter 

v- MacIntyre’s renort is as follows : pany. Limited. Thia offer was accept- of John H. Davie, of New York, In 
’ . v ,, ed on 15th February, 1917, and transfer 1898, and leaves three daughters.

saint Jonn. rs. D" yag (0 be complotod on 28th February. The Marquis served long In the dlp- 
„ ., V Vo-' The balance sheet as appeared on 28th lomatk srvlee end had been attached

To His W™hlp of ™ ' ebniary, 1917, made up for directors,
here of toe Common Council of the amolmte| to; a,,,,,. *2,786,113.77. and
City ot srint ,ohn- the liabilities *2,786513.77, as per eg-

Oantlemen:— . iwhlt “B.“ Details of profit and loss
As instructed by yon,I hi-«““‘‘■taccounWcf same date exhibit -B2." Ad- 

an .^v.dr'-^mvur.hitlhna to profit aid loss and contln-
eounts of the N’T , . I Kent and depreciation to same date,

■ Company, and books and accounts .i< , Fj3 . From this showing. If
soclated therewith, and heicxvltn b * j uquidated out, It can be clearly proven 
«o report: ,: that the new company simply utilised ;While doing the work I roqoMted^he assets of the railway company 
that they produce the minute Imota sharrtlold„, t0 pay toe w por cent.
and stock ledgers of both the Samt banus mt 8urplus mods, and left
J°hn Railway Compf”Y . eiam i;lle buyers a good margin of profit.
Brunswick Power Cdmpani tor exam Megam Nllea apd Nll0s to March 
lnation, but my request was met by an ^ parl of Aprll 1917 drew up adjust-
ehsolute r, n cun nanv lng entries altering the balance as perThe Saint John RaUway Company ( xWMt ,.p „ Aa a resuU ot these cross
began business In May, . . entries made by them, the cost of pro-
property hv rerty was raised from *2,417,876.66 to*960,000, which steadily Increased by M0.59_*,64,464.93, by going

construction to February, 1917 back ag faJ. u lat2 and barging 
$-,414947.94 amounts that had previously been 

charged to operating .to coat of pro- 
39*57.7., port y and crediting profit and loss, con- 

. , .. tingent and depreciation, and other
amounting t oa total of $2,417,876.66 ieeerveSi thus creating data not In ao- 
as per exhibit “A.” c' rdanec with annual statements, made

Capital stock was issued in May, by directors that were audited, printed 
1895, for $600,000, which ^^ Afrom pI.d 8Ubmltted to shareholders, passed 
tie to time increased to... .$1;000,000 and confirmed by them up to Décern
as per exhibit “B.” her 3let, 1916. Statement for 1916 we
Bonds also were issu- «-re informed was not printed. These

ed in 1895 for. .$ 450,000 entries were made in the old company's —
As extensions were books in March and April aa of fitebru- 10

made theee were ery 28th, 1917. An opportunity was
gradually lncreaà- thus afforded of Increasing the annual
-ed until in Febru- iiterest chargeable against profits. In
ary, 1917, they my opinion there was not any need for,
amounted to .. 1,260,000 the Saint John Railway Company to

Of this amount sell out, as they had In the treasury . . - nn
there was held In $192.400 in bonds, besides other large I ferred 7 p c- ** 24-fcOP-W)
treasury ............. 192,400 reserves.

New Brunswick Powe^ Company was ‘An increase in interest alone
incorporated as New Brunswick Hydro-1 of........................................
Electric Company in 1912, and the ! per year, which the company has to 
name was changed to the New Bruns- ; pay in excess of 1916. 
rick Power Company in 1914. Not any cash from proceeds of above,

By an order-in-councll, dated 8th No- bonds and stocks was put into the com- 
Exhibit -D” shows the company’s Vember, 1916, the company was auth-'pany, and the earning power of the 

earnings, bperating expenses, gross crized to Increase its common capital | company was, and Is exactly what it 
profits before ordinary depreciations, Btock to the par value of .. $2,000,090 was In 1916.
depreciation*, special deductions, total and preferred stock to par According to the books the company
depreciations and deductions, profits vaiue of........................... 5,000,000 is preparing for a further issue of
end lessee of each department, and net and to -Issue bonds to the stock or bonds for capital extensions,
nrafit for the years 1913,1914, 1916 and par value.. of....................  6,000,000 as can be seen by charges, to ‘‘con-
1916. It will be seen that the gross L. , struotlon account’’ exhibit "J,” which
earnings steadily Increased from 1914 . $12,000,000 means another increase on this Item,
to ud Including 1916, and alto that toe y of tte byedAW,. approved In addition, there la H Wi of com-
epedal deduction ebargee to operation by the atockholderl on 22nd Febiuary mon 8tock tB»ued, « full paid up, on 
end credited to contingent and deprect- 1817 declaree that the authorised pre whi?h; “1,e ™°™ent earnlnt»
•doe were In 1914, *6,000; In 191o,*4J,- t6mwl alock ,haU be as follow.; euffldentiy to show a surplus, a dlvld-
«00; la 19W, *88,872, leaving toe net nret prelerred stock 7 p.c. end can be declared.profits for 1914 *129,908^34 ; lor 1916, cumalative ................... V 3 600 000 Renewals and replacements of trade
«1M,433.47 ; for 1916, *129^28633. Stuond preferred stock 7 ’ ' etc., (at head of King street for ex-

The Eastern Electric Company Llm- noncnmulative .. . iaooooo an»le)’ ■o* beln< charged up at
Ited was simply a subsidiary company ______ actual coat to renewal and replacement New York, Feb. 7.—Railroads east
nf the Saint John Railway Company. „ reserves, bat at estimated cost when o( Chicago were today recovering
and to* the place of toe manufactar- resolution of to. n0.ro 1 conetrncted originally, and balance to slowly from the recent storm and low
lug department In toe books of the capital expenditure; toe present cost of temperatures and were opening up
company, an operation that was Intend- replacement being very much In ex- UneTwhlch were snowed in. according
ed toenable toe railway company to approv“i •t«*hold^i the , ce„a ot u,e original coat. to reports received at the office of the
boy general supplies at jobber’s prices wme day. the company ptiftoaeed car- Under date 6th March, 1817, Mr. regional director, A. H. Smith.

Mr. Hopper says that no capital was property from the Hew Brunswick Fred Taylor was voted, and on 8th, In Pittsburgh district the conditions 
—it in,- nor stock leaned, nor minute Com.1S“y’ limited, aa at pald a commission of *20,000 for aerv- were Improving with moderating
book nor stock ledger kept; the capital -^to t< ebruary, 1917, ices in connection with promoting the weather. In Northern New York some
all being supplied by toe railway com- amounting to *5,297^66.44 sale. Hla amount la charged to "fixed freight trains were being operated
cany agreeing to . - 8 1 capital acquired March 1st. 1917" aa again. Movment Into New England

There was a profit, according to the J»y «abtll- per voucher No. 3. was still b 'ow nornud, the modérât-
Electric Company’s books of *62,159.84 Ue» of 2*8565.44..................... Exhibit "K’’—revenue and expenses, Ing weatijf, not having reached that
at 81et December, 1916, and a further *6,099,090.00 etc„ -for nine months from 1st March, «ectlon.
amount for January and February- and Issued therefor In payment 1917. to 30th November, 1917, toe
1817 of *1,29057, making a total ot First preferred stock 7 p.c. company shows net profits of *146,-
*63,460.41, but there la nothing to show cumulative.....................*1,000500.00 578.08, subject to payment therefrom
la toe books of toe railway company, Second preferred stock 7 of interest and dividend charges, aa
nor In the adjusting and closing en- pic. note-cumulative .. 36050050 per profit and idee account, *137,- 
triea What became of tola *63,460.41 Common capital stock .. 1,999500.00 64*66, leaving a surplus^ for nine
profit, or that too shareholders had any Bonds, first mortgage 6 months to 30th November, 1917, of *8,-
koowledge of tola asset, or Its work- p.c. 20 years............. .. 1,750,000.00 02653. For toe same period toe com

pany ahowa a lose of «1,818.36, a differ
ence of *95535*. This deduction had 
no connection trim earnings between 
1* March, 1*17, and 80th November,

(Continued on page two.)

As indicating the chaotic condition in Russia under the 
Bolsheviki rule, a Petrograd advice reaching London says that 
looting occurred Tuesday and Wednesday in the Russian 
capital, when wine-cellars were sacked by mobs. The auth
orities used armored cars to oppose pillagers, many of whoii 
were killed or wounded. \

Operations on the western front continued to be mark
ed by heavy artillery exchanges, in conjunction with raiding 
attacks on the opposing trenches. Paris reports active can
nonades on the Aisne and Verdun fronts and in Alsace, and - 
a'half dozen forays of the Germans were repulsed in which 
the enemy lost men and material. According to Berlin, the 
Germans captured prisoners in a raid in Flanders and in fore
field engagements in artois and a French attack in the Cham- .' 
pagne broke down.

Rome reports slight artillery activity on all the Italian 
fronts, but that hostile aircraft Wednesday morning renew
ed their bombardments of Italian towns. The number of 
enemy machines brought down by the Entente airmen on 
the Italian front from January 26 to February 6th was fifty-

DISTRESS CALL OFF
NEWFOUNDLAND

puy. stalled at

All on Board Steamer Alla- 
mance Saved Except

Six.

7 tracts and are taken from the opening 
entries of the New Brunswick Power 
Company’s books.

Can Purchase for All Depart- 
ments of the Government 
Whether for War Purposes 
or Not.

to port with the assistance of govern
ment vessels, it was said. The ship

There were thirteen or fourteen pas-

six.
new
when it reached 
and amount in construction 

account of ...............

► French Statement
Paris, Feb. 7—The war office com

munication tonight says:
“We repulsed at daybreak an enemy 

attempt against one of our small posts 
in the region north of Craonne.

“After the bombardment reported 
this morning on the right bank of the 
Meuse and in Alsace, the Germans car
ried out east of Samôgneux as well as 
at the north corner of the Bots Des 
Fosses and on our lines south of Hart- 
manns-Weilerkopf three attacks, which 
we repulsed, Inflicting losses on the 
enemy and capturing material.”

German Statement.
Berlin, via London, Feb. 7—(British 

Admiralty per wireless press)—The of- 
ficial communication from general 
headquarters today says:

“Western theatre : In the afternoon 
there was an artillery duel near the 
coast. Infantry detachments brought 
in prisoners as a result of an attack 
east of Zandvoorde and forefield en
gagements in Artois. In the evening 
the British artillery was again active 
on both sides of the S carpe and west 
of Cambrai.

“A French attack in Champagne 
broke down. In the Meuse region 
there was artillery activity throughout 
the day, supporting a successful re
connaissance southwest of Ornes.

“Elsewhere there was nothing of im
portance.”

Feb. 7—An order-in-councllOttawa,
passed today extends the functions of 
the war purchasing committee to pur
chases for all departments of the gov 
ernment, whether connected with the 
prosecution of the war or otherwise. 
The only limitations are with respect 
to supplies of small value which may, 
from time to time be urgently and 
quickly required at points distant from 
Ottawa, purchases of supplies for the 
government system of railways and 
in the case of purchases where the 
provisions of the new order cannot be 
enforced, “without detriment to the 
public interest.”

CANADIAN TROOPS 
REACH HALIFAX

was 630 feet long, sixty feet beam and 
accommodation of 550 passengers in 
the cabin and 2,000 in the steerage.

Calls For Help.
An Atlantic Port, Feb. 7—Calls for 

help from a steamer in distress off the 
Newfoundland coast were picked up 
by another ship and relayed to govern
ment stations. The nature of the ves 
eel's trouble was not revealed by the 
authorities.

$60,000/)0 Large Party of Officers Going 
to United States to Instruct 
Troops.

*112,880.00

1,760500 bond» At
6 p. c..................«87,50050

$1.000,000 lit pro- 
ferred 7 p. c. cu
mulative .. .. 70,000.00 

$350,000 2nd pre-

Halifax, Feb. 7—The second steam
er to arrive here with returned sold
iers since the disaster of December 
6th reached port this afternoon. On 
board were one hndred and forty 

officers and five hundred and

FREDERICTON MAN 
VICE-PRESIDENT

All Saved But 8lx.
Washington, Feb. 7—All members of 

the naval armed guard and all Ameri
cans of the crew wtfre saved when the 
American steamer Allamance was tor
pedoed and sunk In the war zone last 
Tuesday. A state department despatch 
today said six foreigners among the 
crew were lost.

<$182,000.00

iMLYlng a* per exhibit “C” $1,057,600
three. men, who are now either well 
on their way to their homes or are 
nearing Quebec, where the men will

$69,120.00

•Making a total issue of
etock and bonde of .. ..$2,057,600 W. W. Laskey Chosen for 

New Brunswick at Kennel 
Club Meeting.

<
be boarded.

Included in the party were twenty- 
five officers and twenty-five non-com
missioned officers, who have been 
sent to the United States to help

RAILROADS ARE
DIGGING OUT

Toronto, Feb. 7.—A new constitution 
was adopted at the annual meeting last 
night at the Oarls Rite qt the Kennell 
Club. The main change provides for 
the proportionate representation of di
rectors based on the proportionate 
membership of each province. J. Rus
sell of Toronto was elected president. 
Provincial vice-presidents include: W 
R. Aitkin, Quebec, and W. W. Laskey, 
Fredericton, N. B. L. Ross of Ville 
St. Pierre, Que., was elected a direc
tor at large. _________

train the American troops.
Their names follow:
Major H. B. McDougall; Captain 

R. L. H. Goodday ; Captain A. H. Cab- 
ham; Captain A. B. Campbell, M. C.;
Captain W. E. Hunter; Captain W. E.
McIntyre; Captain W. C. McDonnell,
M. C.; Lieut. H. Aird; Lieut. J. L.
Austin; Lieut W. J. Brothers ; Lieut.
H. C. C. Besumont, M. C.; Lieut. W. C.
Bryan; Lieut. V. C. Dowling; Lieut.
M. K. Daval; Lieut. H. T. Munchin; , ^
Lieut. A. A. McQueen, 11. C.; Lieut. ! York County Council and Fredericton 
J. A. McKenle; Lieut. W. O. Morris; City Council, appeared to see It the 
Lieut. F. . Stewart; Lieut. L, E. Sand- government would take over the ex- 
all; Lieut H. B. Salisbury; Lieut. W. Pense incurred by the County ot York 
B. Shier; Lieut. P. H. Witney; Lieut, and City ot Fredericton on account!ot 
W. J. Wright; Lieut W. L. Morrell. the smallpox outbreak last tall. T

delegation argued strongly as to t 
government bearing the expenses in
curred. After some time spent in dis
cussion the government agreed to give 
the matter consideration.

Another delegation consisting ol 
Oldretd, Walker and Barker, appeared 
to have the government reduce the 
city’s patriotic tax of $22,000. It was 
claimed by the delegation that the 
present tax was excessive as compar
ed with other towns in the province* 
notably Moncton, which is assessed 
for only $16,000. The delegation put 
up a strong case and the government 
has it under consideration.

A representative delegation from 
Restlguoche county also appeared, ask
ing concessions for a pulp mill in that

Movement of Train* In New 
England Still Below Nor
mal, However.

SEVERAL PROTEsV

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 7—The provincial 

government was again in session to
night. Delegations, representing thé

international

PAPER CO. WINS
Ie

WAR TRADE BOARD 
HEADED BY FOSTER

Common Stockholders Want
ed Directors to Pay Higher 
Dividends.

FOOD TRUST MAD
Ottawa, Feb. 7—The government has 

decided to create a war trade board.
The members are: Sir George Foster, 
minister of trade and commerce;
Frank P. Jones, Montreal; John W. 
McConnell, Montreal; James H. Gun
dy, Toronto; Charles B. McNaug&t, 
Toronto; Jos. Glbobns, Toronto.

C. A. McGrath, as fuel controller, 
and the Hon. H. Laporte, as chairman 
ot the war purchasing commission, are 
to be members of the board ex officio, county.

New York, Feb. 7—A suit brought 
by Ernest F. Turnblloom and Delevan 
A Holmes, as holders of common 
stock of the International Paper Co., 
to compel the directors to pay from 
the accumulated surplus earnings di
vidends on tke stocks, was dismiss
ed by Supreme Court Justice Gagavan 
today. The court held that the dir
ectors had a right to pursue a “Con
servative policy.”

f
London, Ont., Feb 7—At last night’s 

meeting of the Canadian Produce As
sociation, the attitude of the high 
cost of living commissioner, W. F. 
O’Cbnnor, with respect to his assert 
tions that there were excess holdings 
of cold storage produce In the country 
wa# oond

1
*6,08950050

Skid stock* were issued aa full paid, 

The lut tour pvraemph* Me

As per voucher No. *6116, embodying 
'To carry out resolution passed at 

' meeting «3rd Feb., 1*14, 
I to » resolution of Board

4

r ed by the meeting.
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